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THE JAPANESE DISPUTE

Throughout tho discussinu of th
Japanese immigration question Tim
Independent has been the only paper
in this country that has warned tho
Goternment of the pitfalls they
woro digging for theiuselvos to col-

lapse
¬

in If thoy will ruler to our
files of December 1815 they will

read the prophecy that is now boing
fulfilled

Our Ministers are not tho only
onoa who have blundered Englands
Cabinet committed a far graver
orror in the oarly liftiow whon the
Premier threw over tho proposals
of Nicholas I for a firm alliance be ¬

tween Russia and Englaudiu regard
to tho Turkish question aud Lord
Salisbury has openly aud courage-
ously

¬

admitted tho fact and has
gone further in rogrotting that
Great Britain Htaked too much on
tho wrong horse

Has not tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment or tho rathor tho Govern-
ment

¬

of the Republics of Hawaii
sUked too much on tho wrpng
horse Annexation by name Has
it not liko Groat Britain offondud
all tho Powers with whom it should
havo been its manifest duty to have
made closer alliances in order to
sell itself out to ono who ia daily
becoming more and more ashamed
of its protegoe or rathor of tho in-

competent
¬

minority who clumsily
attempt to rulo its destinies directly
in opposition to the will of fato

Here are a few of its political
transgressions in this lino all of
whioh might havo been avoided by
calm thought common sense knowl-

edge
¬

of human nature discretion
and tact By treason and mis-

representation
¬

to a Foreign Power
and consequently with the aid of
that Power it dethroned a sovoroign
and stole a Kingdom That haa
been douo bofore and tho right of
revolution has invariably been justi-

fied
¬

condoned or punished by suc-

cess

¬

or failure That principle ex ¬

ists and has done so from time
immemorial aud has even brought
murdor in its train as a very useful
if pernicious handmaidou Being
for tho time being tho uuder dog
in tho fight wo aro compelled to
accept tho logical sequouco of that
combat botweou wrong and right
and power and principle

Wo can pass by tho futile efforts
of selling out tho country to pleaso

part of tho in-

habitants
¬

or tho concentration and
centralization of powor by a dis-

enfranchising
¬

constitution framed
and endorsed by ovon a minority of
of the minority of Americans and
with sorrow pass on to that mys ¬

terious rorolution whioh caused
the death of sorao by tho bullet of
others from jail fever of the banish

ment of nom of tho unjust im

prUoninout of many aud to all tho
memorv of a imim wrong dono nnd
n oriui still uuoxpinted There is

no Victor r1tio nmoug us to pass
thofo facts truthfully into history
but there nro wuutriua who will
force at th proper 1 mo and in tho
proper nmunor redress for such
wrongs as can I o partially compen ¬

sated by coin but then that coin
will not come out of tho pockets of
Uiomj who aro renuonsiblo for theso
errors of judgment but from tho
poor taxpayer for tho rich can
alwayi protect themselves

And then wo roach tho labor
quoations Tho investigations into
tho complaints of tho Chinese aud
Japanese diplomats are now in pro
gross Iu those we hopo to see
justice done and to far as it is pos-

sible
¬

iu tho interests of justice The
Independent will endeavor to assist
our Government in maintaining tho
honor of the Hawaiian Flag but it
will not bo hoodwinked into being
made a cats paw for annexation for
wo firmly believo hat the Govern ¬

ment line Bought for all those en ¬

tanglements in order to compel tho
United Statis to interfere on their
be half This is a policy eo puerile
iu conception that even a tyro in
statesmanship can suo through it
and much more rondily the trained
minds of the Great Republic

OOMPAItaUVE STATEMENT

A study of tho official constis of
1890 and 1890

1890 1890
Howaiiaus 31180 31 019
Part Hawalinus 0180 8185
Americans 1 920 3 080
British 181 1 2250
Germans 1031 1432
Freiioli 70 101
Norwegians 227 878
Portuguese 802 15191
Japanese 12300 21 107
Chiueso 15801 21010
Polynesians 588 455
Other Nationalities 119 GOO

How Brn Foreigners 7195

89990 109020

It will be obsorvod that Hawai ¬

ian Born Foroignors wore separated
in tho census of 1890 while in that
of 1890 thoy are for reasons only too
apparent included iu tho figuros of
all other nationalities except full
blood and part blood HawaiiauB

Tho increase of foreigners othor
thau Chinoso and Japanese iu 1890

ovor 1890 is made to appear as fol-

lows
¬

Americans 1158
British 900
Germaus 898
French 31
Norwegians 151
Portuguese 0589
Othor Nationalities 181

9111

As but ono ship load of Portu-
guese

¬

immigrants has entered our
port since 1890 about 700 men wo-

men
¬

and childron iu April 1895 --

the largo incroase in our Portuguese
population must be sot dowu na a
natural one for thoy oboy tho scrip-

tural
¬

injunction to increase aud
multiply

If wo admit that the iucreaso of
foreigners other than Chinese and
Japanoso ia due to immigration
and allow tho 700 Portuguese who
p lino hero in 1895 wo find the in ¬

crease of all foreigners excopting
Orientals to be but 8525 agoiust the
7195 of Hawaiian Born Foroiguora
distributed to do tho most good in
Washington among tho foroign ele ¬

ment in our census

Wo have hoard it asserted by a
geutlomau who has watched the
arrivals and doparturos of pas

sengers published in our papers
that foroignors other than Ohinoae
and Japanese wore doeortiug these
island aud wo must believo him
after a oareful comparative Rtudy of
tho census of 1890 nnd 1890 Wo
oau only come to tho conclusion that
some 1000 of tho foreigu element
here in 1890 have folded their tontn
aud stolon away to make room for
the sturdy and economical laborers
from China aud Japnu

N6lMialLt W

GROWING BEAUTIFULLY LESS

Tho registered voters in 1890 un
der tho Monarchy numbered 13593
poron

Tho ragistered voters iu 1891 un ¬

der tho Provisional Government for
Delogatos to the So called Constitu-
tional

¬

Conventiou numbered 1177

Tho actual volors in 1890 under
tho so called Republic u umbo rod
for Sonators 2017 and for Ropro
seutotivo 8190 In other words
there woro qualiGod to vote for Sona ¬

tors and Representatives 2017 por
Bon and for Ropreutatives only
1179

From figures already iu it is
doubtful whether tho total vote to
bo cast in Soptombor next will ox
coed 2000

To those who have intelligence
enough to considor these figures tho
facts above sot forth must causo
forebodings for the futuro of consti-
tutional

¬

government in Hawaii

Killed Hlmaolf

Information was rocoived at tho
Polico Station that William Blair
had killed himself at his place of
residence near I ho Soap Works at
Iwiloi Captain Parker immediately
proceeded to tho place of tho
tragedy whore ho fouud tho body
of tiie old mau who evidently had
committed suicide- by blowing his
brains out bolides indicting oorious
wounds by a razor on his arm

The deceased who was a native of
Virginia had lived hero fbr tho last
30 years fclo wrs absolutely
destitute and for many months had
been supported by Mr II
Blanchard on whoso premiees tho
fathi occurence happened

Captain Parker had tho body con-
veyed

¬

to the Polico Station without
disturbing tho family of Mr Blan
chard and this morning the body
was conveyed at the expense of the
Govern niont to tho Makiki Ceme ¬

tery whore it was interred
N inquest was held as there were

no doubts in regard to tho causo of
death Tho doceasod had no family
here

For Five Dollars
following

Parcel No 1 Price 5

15 yards 35 Tnch Brown Cotton
15 yards 30 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
14 yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5

a

Kocoptlou nt St Andrews

Tho three congiogatioim of St
Andrews Cathedral woro well re- -

presented at tho reception given to
tho Rev and Mrs Usborne which
was held iu tho Cathedral school
roomyestorday eveuing Tho room
was prettily decoratod with greens
and llowor8 which romindod one of
the days when tho late Qukou Emma
handled the decorations of the Pro
Cathedral on its festival days

Tho musical part of tho program
under tho management of Prof
Wror Taylor was intorostiug being
roudored by tho Priory girls Iolaui
Collogo boys Mr Geo Smithies and
Miss Kulamanu Ward Tho two
last named sweetly sung a duet and
ropeated on domaud as woll as oaoh
rendering n solo which woro also
rocoivod with much applause

Tho Rev Vice Dean made a brief
address thanking all on behalf of
Mrs Usbomo aud himself for tho
kind welcome giving unmistaknblo
ovidouco of their kind feeliugs to
them being stranger in a strange
laud as shown on the present
occasion llo also thanked hia
co laborers tho Ryvndn Kitcat and
Mackintosh for their kindly wol

como in a spirit whioh only good
Christians could show He con ¬

cluded by nppoalliug to all to work
togi tlior iu tho ono true cause and
impressed upon all that when he
thauked thorn for their reception
that it was not merely from his lips
but from tho depth of his heart

After partaking of nuch pleasaut
refreshments as coffee sandwiches
lemonade ice cream aud cakes tho
parishioners and friends of tho Vice
Dean and Mrs Usbomo departed iu
good spirits well satisfied with tho
evenings reuuiou

Tho following comparisons of
bids mado for tho erection of lawyer
Batlous now residence on Nuuauu
Street hIiow how oven oxperts differ
iu tho special trades in thoir osti
matei Oraiu S8737 Cornell S89G8
Lincoln 0131 Wikander S9410
Lucas 9028 Wageuor S10370
Dall 10910 Buitorfiold SL1150
High Co 813250

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards
20 yat ds Indigo and White Prinr
18 yards Ono fnch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen White Honeycomb Towels
2d-- yards Luce 12 Edging i 12 Insertions

j5 Tivrii rf wi vyj f vrfiywrv p-
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For Forms oi Govern ¬

ment
lot fools contest whatoor is best
ndministorod is beat Thoro uvo
wo While- wo aro nrrunging
our nowly arrived bioyelo stock
wo tiro ready to to
tho wants of tho most import-
ant

¬

portion of tho domestic ¬

tho Kitchen
Thoso famous and satisfac-

torily
¬

tried

Blue Flames Oil Stoves
aro again to tho front by tho
last stcamor with THREE and
FOUR BURNERS at tho ro
ducod price of 22 and 25

With thorn if you liko a doli
oious and juicy roast of flosh
fowl or fish you must havo a

Champion Roaster
It is incomparably tho best ovon
liko in tho market
and only costs 250 which will
bo saved in half a dozen cook-

ings
¬

To this and if you know what
is good for you and your family
you will for 150 add a

Strands

It is enamelled iron perforated
for tho stoam to riso from your
baking pan and it is saves ull
your dolicious gravy Then
thoro aro your favorite

Televcupic Coffee Pots
making tho host coffee over
mado reploto with fragrant
aroma We have thorn from
pints to three ipiarts

Tnn Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fout Stueet

WILL SEND YOU any of the

Flannelette

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15yards White Dnss Goodn
Id- - yards Figured v
2 1 yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton JHJ Inch
1C yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5 w
3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
A dozen Linen Table Napkins
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 3G Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
mmfrwfrwmomwmwm
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SdfBasting

Dimity

SOLE AGKED3STT FOPt
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Queen St Honolulu
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